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Tom Houston has betaken himself to
X ijcciies, where we hope he will fare
Ijml live happy for many a day to come.
iV prominent temperance man of Hol-- T

t ns been indicted for keening a
L'U.K 1

- ,
llow are iochi tu

ilm r.rady jumped fiwn a moving
i!,t tiai" at Morrellville, Sunday, and
r bfeast bone and otherwise etoved

;f up badly.
The State Treasury babe has beeii

l eiiod, and his name is not McHenry,
J'ittsburgh Digpatefi, please

w a note on't. . . ...
Jj.ilm V- - Moore, of the Altoona Siti),

ipoicutcd 1 B. lteam, Tribune
is agent, for libel. Local option is

jy,tiiti i search of a good school,
ttkM' i'neP' should eend for a circular

cjT"ra Acndemyk Acadeiuia, Juniata
$t. V'.iisy'.vania.

y,r township farmer shot and
j fMiix'en two boys up one of his

tree. Sunday last. Dear apples,
Jlnrtr shooting, maybe.

Hullidaysburg butcher, named
.jjfs J'rc fslcr, fell his jmrch, adi-- '
I f about twelve feet; and fractured
'Mi jinn, Tuesday morning.

. J;o.!iiotai y, Wi.te hereby, gives no--
jiiit tlie raniplilct Jiws of l'euiisyl-ibav- e

leen received at lils office, and
$r rt"uiy for distribution. 15. -- St.

--tin' Ailininistrators of Andrew Wibel,
if ( unil'iia township, will offer a lot i

imual projit-rt- at pvfblic sale next
iitilay. ee advertisement and hand- -
-

Jy Dear Titian1' J; Coffey; he to
$ "Addition, Division and Silence"
nl'e iiitixKluced his mutual friend

r" . LvaiiSi was at C resson last

Hum-- Owens, of C'urwensviJle, Cleah- -

i iiuty. was recently bitten by a rat-w'bi- ic

gathering berries; but medj-ai- i.

ntuUiiil three hours after; saved
Ik.

--lV'oi 3ln A. Light proposes to
Ht out" of AltKna in a balloon to-(S.i-fiii

iLiyi, weather permit t ine-- .

cjf will Juhn A. Liht, if he sh'ottld
fl'hat's the question.

--Tie IVniocratic Scnatoruil delegates
j(li.tKict. iiti w'see,iJ','t?:e Clearfield
iti'iin, have.bcu called to pieet.at
f ;iid House, Tyrouc, ou Thursday
it 2 o'clock i Si. ".; , .

tie l'lettics-'t- , the' Hvclieet: rlhd .the

:bJ

wtte with and general news
?iti y daily aersp.ii.ilishcd at the
.ay, ai-- e the two Trifytttet Al---J

Johnstown. Long may they
prosper. .

idiuig man named ,'oltjD Uryan,
r.rtccn years, recer.3? RttcmjUd. to
the nc n i of a ten year ol3 ifarfr!il
Daniel JIcFarlani, who resides at

'town, near Tyrone. The young
a el is iu jail.

fev. David Harbison, well known and
iy appreciated this community,
X a lew years ago been pastor of the
Xterian church here, will occupy his
I Ipit on next Sabbath morning and

he

i

is

in

J

' at the usual hours.
llaetner was attacked iuif"p- -i opli

j of the
Jnhile

you,

from

locl

hcart, on Thursday of last
alking up WasliingWrl street,--

aua entering ALT. t.harleaJtvn. was furnished with a
there he died six hours .afterwar
I bt i t Mc(juai'X' freiyht tnakeman,
iifckt-- lcryii and run over by a train
4s at Altoona',' Fyiday evening last,
tildtiiiD leg crushed up'to.the; thigh,"
!k- otlier was badly injured. I fe died
'Imiie, at Derry btation, on 3tonLiy
S; lnkt.

.
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8. l'ev. M. Domenec, Bishop of this
fulfil)i diocese, delivered a sermon

foiemxiii, in
tame, this place,
V' "f the same day.

the Church of the
and lectured in the

lloth
'.u'tiE the Iiishon s best eftorts, and
U'uttl to with much interest by all

t T. pcie-?-: pUotnrapliKin'ttlst,
tnipv his old roorns, above G. G.

High street, Lbensburg, on4 More,
r .Monday next, and wants every

to call and get their phizes photo- -
.Mr. . is an excellent artist apd

ancl should be encour-!i- e

., ;i
V'ip Kcer, a Ik-ll'- s Jlills,' tVuir
I. liiismith, in his eagerness to accur- -

I'ltby lucre, prescntefl A... fdiged
'r270to a PittslHirglhr-rdwar- e

ti'iiin.t, hut the firm siVbsequently
I tui:" ?iiid Pl'iilin is now Eirer

llt of the meshe6 of the law by
aay from home.

pinion 1. Donmyer, a staunch
'he Frtcrnan. and a worthy Jien- -
,lio left this county, for Kansas
s:i'n, is now proprietor, rajL-an- d

postmaster of New Cam-- n

which he has staked out on
and iifmH in trnor of liis old

y he accumulate many ducats
x nies.

H.iHidavsburg Standard divides
"liotelist" on the "hot." The

J 'jd incomparable " is one of the
ai pap.rs and one of the worst word
R in exigence. Yon r old "cub"jt;ns to your "division," Boss

f a;id can't keep "silence" any
V'cn if it should not make any "ad- -

V1 your estimate of him.
I immense concourse of people at--!

dedication of Father Browu's
at Snmmitville, on Satnrday

jirtwiu
inlmite credit of all partici- -

i ""mm
V'l,

on m u:e till
J na

h Mass and cTolivcrcd the eulo--
the . ; . . j i . .
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i,. "wen or more iook part
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I " " ' 'r- - a,M severeil it bo- -
Tr- - 1 he F.mb was afterwards

ii ' Lowman. of Johns--f
,1'i iLei lad k, uow at home, doing asl"lrcnrnci- - ii ?. ""utea wiu permit.
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Two Johnstown piintev boys) CV B.
Fink and r . A. cuforil, have established
a print snop aim mcuisi; --.wihiuh, nuiv ui i imaaeipuia, visited
isue of their paper, the I.aUZht Adcuncr, C'J- - town one day last week, and whihslrcre
which has reached us, is in evbry. sense of, called tat 6tfe ns, fpemling what to 113 was
the word a credit to their mechanical, tic

and editorial abilities. May the
Advance find host of advance paying rjb
"Fcribcra and liberal patrons generally, and
may tle proprietors accumulate many
"spohs .in. their journalistic venture.

Eddie Lufier Geary, aged 19 months
and 19 days, was so terribly burned at
New Florence, Weatinerelnh.l conutyi
tttfiout noon on Tuesday, 7th i?ist., by his
C'bthcs taking f.re from a lighted stick,
With which he was playing at the stove,
that hciflied the following afternoon. The
child's p'arents'werc absent from the house

I fit tjrti time, and liia grandmother was too
aH 1 1 A i i f . .jctuiw iu ye me nine imrotiunate, ai--
tiiongn sue got her hands uacuv burned m

I
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name of our es
teemed friend,-Councilma- n John Kockett,
of Altoona, has been mentioned in connec-
tion with the Dsmd-irati- nomination for
Sheriff of Blair county."': John is about as
competent and deserving a nmn.,and as
sound a Democrat as our sister county can
trot out, and we hope he will g$' up TAke a
'octet, jii the convention, and thai lib Won'tflave to come down like a stick in" the elec-

tion. Such a, good man ought to go
through with k fizz.- i

AV. BcrliBiresser; Esq., General
jAgeut in Western Pennsylvania for, lhe
(Vmt'rnental Life Iuaurance Coinpan'y, is
"doing" Kbensburg at present writing.
He is a genial gentleman, is well up in his
business, and represents one of the sound-
est Life Insurance Associations in the
world, 8econded by such a competent and
worthy gentleman as J. G. Lake, Esq., of
this place,' wlio has beeu appointed resi-
dent agent, Mr. oh behalf of lift Com!
pany. ought to do an cxteiisjva business in
tiiis locality. We believe it to lie good
policy to have a life insurance policy iu the
Continental, and acted on the faith that is
in us several years ago.

"hoofly" is not a pleasant ditty
when the shoe flies and strikes a man
above the left eye, as it did in the case ojf

known in this vicinity tho to remark the neatness,
day. Whisky quarrel 0,1,1 and refine- -

between himself and another man &t
imams Tiiacksniun shop, aoh as a re-suit,

the pal ty of the first p'art lias about
as ugly a gash in his frontispiece as a well
directed horse-sho- e, with boue-boilin- g

force, could be exjccted The in visiting
man less esthetic more

ship, and
while his

is generally known as Sam,
assailant hat on the livery of

citizenship. nhis horough. A Bu'.t at law
has been instituted.

Chief of Police; Westbrook
by name, after .receiving his ticket-of-Ici- j.

ye; othorwise discharge, from the May-
or, a few days ago, sold his real estate at
a sacrifice, pocketed the money, Hescrtcd
his family, and betook himself to parts un-
known in company with a trumpet named
May: .Welstbv)ok'--i- Jt- - lopherotts -- scoundrel,

..froiii .ali amounts, f.iid-- . it is to lie
ii$pt?d that the efforts now making for iris
tapuire will prove., successful. ..Another
pblrepntan of the srme city, named Doll;
also left between two days, about the same
time, forgetting in his haste to settle a few
"small Williams" which he had con-
tracted in that vicinity. Altoona is abund-
antly blessetl in maiiy .particulars."

AiA.F.GF.n Attempt to Commit a
ItAPE. Shortly after the. arrival the
train at this place on Thursday nijrht 'of
lat week, ami while the, family of Mr.
James M. Hinder retiring for the
night, (Mr. Singer himsfjt being at the time
satelw-jMtficoru-e- benealb'tl e bed " kivers,")
tlUJy Xvere startled by tfiehtciies of some
oi e apparently seeking admittance to
house. Hastening down stairs, Mrs. Ringer
opened ot.e of the ba-- 'loors, and was al-
most immediately, confronted by the en
trance of a younn colored girl, w ho was evi7
dently very ttiwh frightened and almost
out t ftt"X I'liythis time Mr. Singer

fcWtTie scene, and secured the
loop t:i season to prevent the ingresa of still
auotf er unexpected vinitor in, tb. erson of
one Bill lloberts, a big, burl.'' Auck negro,
who vicUirfywithhis presence,
and who was just tjwvn in hot pursuit of the
fleeing feminine-.'- ' "Warning the last intru-
der to rtWlst'from attempting'to force an

pain of leing shot dead on th;e
jot, 'fr. S. induced the outsider to remove

his ponderous eari-as- s for: th'fime being,
and an explanation from(,the party cf ''the
frst part thereupon followed. ,Thf girl'B
story was that she had coma from Altoona',;
where her parents reside, in company with
the "gentleman in .black" who had just
been pursuing her, tod for the purpose ef
raiting on his wife,' ho we believe i

delicate health and that, after alighting
from the train, he hat endeavored to d'ecy
her into the grove ner.i station, but fail-
ing in that, had made a second attempt to
accomplish his purpose by misleading her
out the Carrolltown road far enough to' rem
der her cries for help unheard itnd there-
fore unheeded. In this, however, he again
reckoned without his host, for being encum-
bered with a large water-meloif- ;' he let go
hls'in'tended victim for the purpose, of lay-
ing down the wafer-melo- n, when she broke
like a quarter-h'orsr- , and, leing agile ffoot
and free f iler.uy encninhrani:es, whiltMier
mirsner is iliont as lusty and unwieldy as
he is lustful and disgusting; she sycjfHulf
race with comparative cafie ana founu, tis
we have alrealy stated; protecting shelter
beneath a friendly roof. Once more during
the night, and once iri the early morn, the
outwitted darkey appeared upon the scene,
still lent upon securing bis prey, but a gen-
tle hint atmut .perforating his black hide
with a pistol ball had a soothing effect upon
his perturbed feelings, and.a withdrawal in
liofh. instances w ithout auy. forcible demon-
stration, on. his part was. the result. The
gift,' who gave her name a3 Mary Perry,'
and who l aged aliout la years, retnrnca tqf
Altoona on Monday ni;;ht, ami t tins ended
another chapter in " the ways that are cfor
and tho tricks that are vain."

We publish elsewhere a communication
signed "Inquirer," treating of a subject
almnt which we kuow nothing except what
a little inquiry has elicited. What we do
know, however, is that the matter refejred.
to has no reference whatever to ttx present
Board of Cmmnissiotifl?',-- a nerrnei- - of the
now acting members has received one cent
of tB: allowance accorded them by the old
military'law, And one of them at least is on
the record agaihst accepting such remunera-
tion, a subsequent act having nullified that
particular section of the old law.- - We would
say, in addition, that if there was mis-
take made, by form ex lioards this particu-
lar, wh,ich we..neither arta, cr deny, the
error, we have no doubt, resulted from a
misapprehension 6f facts, and not from any
desire to pocket official emoluments which
did not of right belong to them. Further
than that have no explanation to make.
If those interested have, our columns are
open to them

Jos. S. Strayer, Esq., Burgess of .Johns-
town, visited Ebensburg on Tuesday last for
the, purpose of instituting suit against the
editor and proprietors of the Johrcstown
lxiVy Voice for libel, based v.no" a barge of
'ignorance, imompeteuc.y and corruption,
marl I.t-- nimir lnrin... j i

circulation thereof onfside the limits of the
District Court. Suits for libel
newspapers seldom amount anything
worth talking about, -- but when Timothy
goes unt-in- g for his Stray-o- r lost character,
ana .loscpir . sat-ket- atislaction lor
wounded honor, the 1'oiVc will have a lively
time of it, to say the least. It. L. Johnston,lq , of thi place, and I). McLaughlin and i

II. ;H. Kuhn, Esqs., Johnstown, have been
retained as counsel fur Xli-- Stnmr nnil-h-- !

"iw.iii, aiici.n poi case win. no tionnt cotne up. at ficptem-- !
"y was experienced. ' bcr trm pf our court.

EEX6BVBfs.-rTCo- l. Jas. M. Swak, Sec,
. rpt.iry of the Pennsylvania Iron "an 3 Steel

a most agreeable hair hour.. in our sanc--Itam, , Coh.Swank is on of tliW niust grace-- i
Fol nd Te.ady Writer of whotn we have any

I knowledge, find the following from, his pen,
j published in Friday's issue r the' Johns- -

fcunrn.j riv a ice, noi onry, m our etrtroruu
tion, worthy of reproduction in the
Decause-- u treats of Lbensburg and its ,

but because it i3 pure in diction
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. i'. "H-"'u- " DMHiray rei:virc,io )ai V-.- .i Zii T towjislnp, le-jI- . i o uch Nolbin? iroro r.T.sJn r a""rg this .week, ; suichle of John Mnncks, aged
Riid to note the many evU-- who alleced to have shot himself throu-- h Srp".Pec,t ,n. --au.riA '

Uitttli br
P,rUKrPM ,h-

-
,OW" 18 Prhla, night, present of flis V i0th-"c- .'f '

i5V tW, ar!J,,; eonn nncXe' h.rres and Hat- - T,,V aeo,ujt of ,Uhp '"Z' S,,r,! 'Hi mat. Cold., i:rOU i)ip.
while at least one tie, the of the Utter;' who was. mys. ! y' ind r.ihllft Prj nthat formerly occupied' by ,Dr, as a terious'.y wounded at the sanio Vcl 1,h' Tl Tubes,

drug store--is being enUrped and ; who, deserte.1 her aged ,Sep- - n, J, f 'tAr-dJ- : ?TP 7 Ji to' he,'
io.vc.iuents of he place n, the - ; at 49 Ludlow street, where the fatal ,.,';' "eam " hou- -' F,.io, of M tiouvb, ' w4tenscn,. hotel facilities, through which the uncle I ,bi',l '' la'e of Alie-hV- uv township ' ' i ?r,,.vJ,r V'EheibJeg has been enabled this summer went to i 'Lwilw street to ar-- aud Ti.-- fi ,?. a(Tfe,l oTJn, '."f 'I1-- 0 nlthr setton to the

take high rank, as resort for city residents range with his wife for proceedings for a
who are r.ccttHfiuid once a j'ear to seek ; divorce, as he says, but to forcibly remove
health and in the country. The her, according to'her version of the. affair
salubrity of Ebensburg, its great elevation. Uon entering he found the wife ami ?

M;fiit:ry, im easy aocessiouiiy, ainj ; rying upon tue .outside of tne lea ini.ty
vuc uiurainy, ami 01 i nressoa
Its people have lone been well known, but i feet .
lltit U .....1.1 .. ..- - ,l...li. .... .1. ... . J . . . . ,

suitable for the aecoiiimodti;,R cf health : did not retire fjiam the room. He
and pleasure-seekers,- ., arid these ere of j and, p bile he wai? trving to his wife
small sisie and mutlntt aupointinents. Now. her 'r.iKtoI evnlmii' ci,..t;.,i t,..i- - iliS-om--

however.
ani);e piSM?.aod Vvmbitlhas painful but
whtch - do ' great credit, while the old ' ifepiiew,

Hcmne of Linton & Son, famous I wcalnded, thenfor its hospitality and home comforts, offersus oii airracnoiis and the promise of many
new ones next year. . Of the to Jiew ho,
tels, that of Mr. Shoemaker, tlie lilmont
House, jB uel .ff lied this summer "with as
fashionable a as eveVpeiit weekor a month at Crsrn', 'and the Llord
Housir, adjacent tc the' rgtlroad statio;i, ve
were informed, is also pat.ronir.ed b
excellent people. Both these. ne,yr hotelventures are. warmly praised; and tieff hIK.--ces-s

this summer in wiuuing ratrotiage
may well erlcourage the hope that the repu
tat ion of Ebeusbnrpa a summer resort is
safe hands and well assured.

With some friends we toot a carriage
nrive uouut me xown, ana hal lreqnent

a well character eas'on cleanliness!
other a air of respectability

Ben,
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ariy

of

nuts

in

.... u i. u 1 1 . t mc uuiurM iMiii UH('cH Ol
business of the citizens. The streets also
were free from rubbish, and the outlying
lot ai?d fields gave no sngestiOn. of cffenr
sive siauGQicT-iiouse- s. soft) .lactones, or

thrown great j establishments,
to produce. j the case the

injured Bees-ide- s in BlaCklick town- - . and

Altoona's
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wereabii.

the
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i
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J
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not

too
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ooselv governed
j townB and, cities, v .,, . , .
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house," and wefe 'ribst courteously received
t-- th wif of the steward, Mr. lsaloreLilly. Mrs. Lilly kindly showed our.party
througb' th various cpartineta. of
buill:ng, but the fvights wbich'we
beheld were not of a natufe to cause us to
linger long in any one of thert. There are
over forty inmatesbid men and ypung
men, old and young women, and
children. Many are crazy ; some so old and
infirm that they are helpless: oMiers are un-
able, from, .various physical :infrinitijps, to
earn a living: One little girl is: blind; an-
other ehild is a friendless orphau; another
is friendless and acripple. Oot in fhe wide
world even in the green fields of the poor-hous- e

farm there are sounds that tell only
of happiiu-Bs.in- d peace, but here are want
and misery, wrecked UveSand broken hopes.
We nre satisfied; lowever, that the poor

are as well cured tor as is possible
under the regulations prescrilieil by the
poor-hous- e directors. Mr. and Mrs, Lilly
would not starve them, nor abuse them; but
we are not, satisfied that the directors have
done all that could be dpue to make the in-
mates of this asyhim, comfortable, nor have
they ministered ttftheir diseased minds and
frail faculties in juch a way as to givetheiu
glimpses of the happy life which might
baf-e- . lieen, or perhaps ouce' ttss theirs
en'oy. The furniture in each'of the celja i3
but. little else than a cot. M Those tolii aren
aud. women would like au easy chair a.3 well
as the best of us, and a table and iew pic-tu- rs

in each cell would not ; out of the
way. Nobody would' fotnphSic"'-o- an
penditure of the iTOney which
would procure such eiypple comforts and
pleasures as we h'ay nientioned, or add
somewhat to the variety and richness of the
food that ff prepared. These poor people
are not criminal;! aptd should not be treated
as sn,h',. We inquired if they ever heard
any music of any kind, and were informed
that there is no provision for music;, fnil
that none is supplied. This is a grest overr
sight on the part of the directors; nj: ws
suggest that, if they cannot do aiij f tttery
they .eioploy a strolling organ-gftnd- er to
discourse to them Mollie D.rlihgiW earing
of the Green, or Dixie's Laud. Tire insane

could not be made any cfarier than
they are by such an' enteftainment, while
the little at, le.-i- t would be de-
lighted to listen to if.' We make still an-
other sugeStfon; that those who canead
should iot wt?ut for the news of thedaV and
other ) ead',n,g matter. Jt jyould be VvU if
illusfratcd newspapersmagayiiieH'ff'id were

to them libfra.lly.'' .

We called at the jail. We heed not de-scri- lie

th'ls Structure, as thcrt'havc lieen fre-
quent references to it in the press of the
county during the past few years, and if we
recollect aright some Of oilr .lOcai ori'tora
have haV' "something, to:' sii--r Of ft' rfh th
stu'in'p. - wlll-'y-'rttf- c n,t Kh,.rit
Itouaeker and hiB assistants exercise prop;r"
control ovef theif wards, and that a diHrnf.
guished Ileiuocratic jioliticiau of Eb?nsbi;rg
told us, what we weie ourselves prepared to
state, that the Sheriff is one of the lest off-
icers "with which the .county has ever been
blessed. 'His term' wW- - soon Expire, and
when his successor takes hTs fllaco-'-w- give
him notice in advance'" that he-mus- look
well to his ways if he would be as popular a
Sheriff as Captain has been, lt
is a great trait ip an officer that he under-Stands.b- is

business'. and attends to it with-
out" making a fuss i,bcirt- - ft.

Ebensburg is not a manufacturing tow"n"i"
but it ought to be. It would be more pros-pero- ug

if it were more active, and enter-lrisimTi- '.-

Why iB it not? Some of its citi- -

zens.bartf ipouey invested in bonds or loaned
on' mortgr.gfcs 'that would bring better re-

turns and do infinitely more good if invested
in manufactures. It is time for -- them to
turn over a new leaf. They have coal if
they dig for it, and there is an abundance
of the best of tnmber within easy reach.-Havin-

railroad they can
obtain valt soHs of sup pi re a' as
they are obtained by ot her towns. I hey
already have the nuclei of two manufactur-
ing establishments the Ebensburg Mining
and Manufacturing Company, and the
Woolen Factory of Jones & Co. Let them
build these up by giving to them ample
capital, aud then let-the- establish Othet
manufacturing enterprises;' arid when mon-- i

ey from abroad' ''logins to flow into..jtbtfr
town, and pppuiatiyp Jocreascs, and

at good wriges is afforoedto i!t'
who come, and the farmers are siMulAted
by a good market to develop their farms
and improve their flocks and herds,, they
will learn how much better is a nimble six-
pence than a slow shilling how n'uch bet-
ter for their town are manufactures than
court-hous- es and jails and a population of
non-pro- d uters.

We met many of our old friends, includ-
ing McPike, of the Freeman, and James,
of Hie Herald; and we need not dwell upon
the fact that wo. were to see Xinew, and
sorry leave thm. We have a.1 rays en
tertained wr.rm feeling for Eleffc!flrg,
and have neycr omitted- an opportntfity to j

say a good word for it in these: columns, but
..oVdialcontest of last fcpriuc. anA instithted for the i reception we met on Tuesday

against

j

1

from old menus, as wen as oiy iocs mates
us think more kindly of it than ever.

Tnn man in the moon was looking at the ;

made-u- p clothing of James J. Mtrrphy, 109
street, Johnstowr- - t.e ofher night,

with the evident, intentic of making a pnr-- :

chase He can't shne without a new suit
from Mnrphv, wither can the young men of
Cambria county shine unless they go and do
likewise. Mnrphv is the cheapest and elev- -

erest man to buy from you, ever lead about.

Our JTetv lork Letter.
the Latent homestic tragkdt stotof 1he wife lovkk who detrb- -

alNETO IHETrtGKTriF.lt A WORD FUOMfIJK CITV OF CHljItfHS7 A. HCNOKY
KlVIttt) TO DEATH STEALING

A WAFXirEAD THE THAT A
IfXWKPAPEK KEPOliTF.K Ii A 1 8 Ell GQfesip
theXtkical, AND OTHEK-VIS- E.

From Our Ppooinl yureoponentr
- ?1?ew York", 1S73.

; , X.sfHAjraE stoiix indeed. ' ., ;

Corontr Herrinan made an informal iav.''--
i ("liiibria . -

Frederic

, Alexanitr
Knnn j r

Afcrtern- - husl.i;
nephew j administrator !

scere
hn n'...Carr?"- -

'

relaxation
,

a

Tlniy sprang to theiri'i.i. . -
.inn, 1 iivmnp rewxvers in-i- r own

I ..u.Anl i .

refused,
disarm

v

!

'he part of the left breast,' infecting a
'ft

Mountain

ooinpauy

General

sorrowt'ui

perff?le's

Ikmacker

fleshy

tliiukin

several

Clinton

dangerous wouna. 1 he
g his parimour laraiiy

shot himself throinrh the
heart. The wife, silleged that the
shooting of herm lf had been accidental, and
that the nephew's fatal wound was self.-intlicte- d.

Sle also identified tlio, pistil f.s
having liouii hougjjt by th nephew with
money obtained !by .pfyivAva! h'er ear-ring-s,

tljev .having' bljlfr.fnijid 1he weapons, she said,
to KIM theiiiselves if Mnncks should molest
them.'' llolhM uncles and his wife were dls-eharg-

froin 'custody.
LEH II3EP.A1JLES IK BROOKLYS.

.. Pauiel.. Dougherty, fifteen years of age!
ana folding at, Tartitipn.stri.'et,! &auth I

prookiyn, attempted to steal a loaf qf, bread
yesterday aftcbicon. fioin thfe. a agon 'ifJlenry JJohr. whtu ;ksei s a bakcrv at 1?9

street. Dohr caught him iii'the "?; tP'neralTy, ttTsident of rural dis
: knocked him down and kirk1 'V fm I t

aliout the liead r.nd on tHe stbmach.until ho
was insensible!).. When the boy liecamc con-
scious he crawled away, to the vard of ail
iron foundry at the eoriiT of Walnut: and
1 ertis streets, where he lay for 'seme boms
unable to move. His moan attracted the
attention of an officer of ,,the Third. sutv
Precinct, who carried .him home; Iiohr
was llieii; arrested and locked up. to await
the result 'vt the injuries The
phy?ivians sr.y'"the boy cannot recover.

"AifD ITS ftEBfLTS.
lew tilings iii this World will' kick1 up' U

bigger than when' 'Jones, in conversa-
tion with a liewsjiajjct interviewer,1'
Spaks his mind freely as regards llrown.
J?rowTj. ordinarily comes back at Jones in
print, 'ahd.ltenithe fun gets lively. Hut it
ofsii.'hapj'ej) that the party of secopd
part wof.id have doiie well to have abstained
from rushing jnio print. A case in point
just now ponding the moral to thisidndJf
common sen.1?' Mr. fehepard
HomanS bs just the talk of. tbe'town,
but, a everybMly and his wife mriy not
kno.v .vvlio the aforesaid, pasty is, .find why
lie rhouid le the talk. 'of thetawnwe rise to
explain. Homans was fcrmei ly Actuary of
the Mutual Life Coir pany of. this city, and
was discharged from that office in 1871, un-
der circnmstaucea.wbich made him thcu the
theme for a nine 'tjys' gossip in the life in-- :

snrar.ee world, inasmuch as ' he 'was! dis-
missed for "Unfaithfulness,

impractibility, and insuhordiua- -

tion a string of powerful adjectives, .hiv'.f
of which, in the war times, would, have
caused 1 lm to be shot. In this case be. was
luckjrhe was only drummed cut cf the
sjiiryice. It seems recently that the Presb
vkr.t of the Mutual Life wapt under the
pump by that artless and gentle creature
known as a newspaper reporter, and said
reporter interviewed the President as to the
facts connected with Homans' dismissal
from the service, of ..the company, with the
result given aiiove.. Of course t,he inter1
Viewer could uot keep so luscious' aiti&flm. ,to
himself, and Jie blurted it out' In. his paper.
Heretofore,' 'out of 'consideration- for Ho--i

ail's j tf.4e matter had been kept rather
quiet!- - but' as soou as the facts tor,k air the
troubles" c'o'thinc'neert. lloman's "Card"
went rannda of the metropolitan press,
and the rpl.y of the Mutual followed, and
Mie testimony add need by the latter has sent
Homans up higher than the Graphic balloon
will Imapt to go,x andhe will stay"np longer
thitn Professor Wise will care to do. All of
which proves that wheu Jrt'nes has Wen in-
terviewed, and he has1 had his say about
llrown, and when it. iappens that his.story
corresponds with facf.the best thing Brown
can do is to silently eland it ,

. . . . (wssii . '.; ...
"

,The .Health Board, happily are all,-!- ? tc
the fact that the Staten Island shore Js.fre-
quently strewn wit-- the IkmUcs of dead
horses worked up on the Bartow's lieach.
So are the Staton Islanders alive to t)ie fact,
as, 1n.deel;,they could hardly avoid lieing.

Miss' Lftta, the actresgj Mrs. "General
Iander (Je'S Davenport J, and Mr. Reeks,
the well known actor, arrived from Europe
last night in tho ft earnship Italy, of the Na-tioii- al

line. -

''Miss Alice Cai-y'i- s in jiondon studying
Uie chief contralto part ip the new opera,
'.'.:''?." no. much talkWd and written abpnt.
Miss Clara Louise KeKogg, rue prima ion- -
ria, has .returned to her country seat on the
I!Iutlsoni.7,"j ' r :.- -

A'drcs.-rn.akr- r up town was horrified yes-
terday to.d&eover two skeletons in the eel;
lar of house'.' . They were subsequently
identified as the property of a physician
who had occupied the premises.

J--: r . ..-
- l A . .

Goi.iiEX' Avt iia'er ' Jei.lt CAE.r
Golden Uake. Take the yoke of eight egg,
well lieaten, add one.cnp white.. sugar,-one-ha- lf

cup of butter, ore-hal- f cup rf sweet
milk, and cups cf
tiour, haying .in it one-ha- lf measijr.pf Ban-
ner ftiiking Powder.

Silver Cake. Take one-ha-lf cup butter,
two cups white sugar, cups of
sweet milk ; flavor to taste ; then add the
whites of eight eggs, well beaten, and three,
cups of tiour, having in it one measure Ban-
ner Baking Powder. ,.-

Each can of the Banner taking Powder
contains a small pleasure, to be used even
full, according, to printed directions. If
vau can not. obtain fhiVvety valuable article
f?6m vonr'gfneer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by;
mail, to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipe.

' E0MEAV5IKRE,

r MB EniTOR : As there are some vague
imports in this section concerning onr Conn--t

Commissioners and military tax fund,v ... . . . . 4nA.nA..I thins mere snouia oe a runn.i
"iven by said Commissioners to the people
of the countv, through the columns of yon if
paneri 1k He amount of .i.tlilitary tax co:-lecte- d,

froio ;hp time that law went into op-

eration until it was repealed; and also the
amount paid out to volunteer rompanics, as
well as monies still remaining in
treasury. Theo things .are agitating .,i he
public mind, and the pi;ople.-,of-

, chjr-- "county
have a right to them.
AVill the information te furnished?

Inquirer.

wry that the whole garden becanre di
tt..A nnnearance. oui .in-te- iict
does not prevent K. J. lills from selling the
cheapest and choicest fUnr, feed and grocer-

ies ever brimeht to Elf nsburg. His tiour is
int fresh frorp tlrer Vrf, Which "is a great
advantage. Cal on him for,

A M"mmitted 6iiicide. t'other day by
leanfnc rgainst a mule. 'Twaso't us-- man

j

or xmv'te.

assess.
Examixaiitj? TErnERf. County ' FftTITri'? VHTiri't 5

tTpennteilrnt tliapmiiu will h-.- V iV r,J-- jrf. l 1
,
Vr

examination of teachers for the ensuins ijerehy j;iven tr.at tli
term vT fitr public at the fuUowinvtimes and plart-s.- . Jnnll cas wh.-r- e thehour for loiiimercinrj life etatnination is notgiren.fthe e.vrcj?avjll Ik-si- h at 10 o'clockprecikelv':

ConeoMUigh Uirongh ami Vo-- d vale, In
ySnjeniau?n seiprtl bouse, An-u- st SHth:

aoiinstown, in.t vion.w hool ho-n- c, Anz.2. tii ccir.i7u-iH-i:,-v rti8oQ k. a. m.
ElK-t.sbur- in Union scbopl houe, Attgusl

r;mmer.mR at 9 O'clo k, A.
Micklick at nlsano, September Ffh.t .oopersdale.Ht school himU V.i..,t V.,

f

isViTl;fday, 21.!,,
SkTn'SV"1 in u.rouSh.VtTcCt iv&k Till!
S 'tnBi,stus Klnncks, r.i,emniditidKVa.nVr

wife fVK?. VI,n,l'?5ouS1,s i&'Mhylt?rMraen
HetlHnw"P,ei-ar,- 1 muiorchittrln

hiring tei?
"cho?1 Septem, wtI,,!rtt', fe' n

the

intelligence

ch;

produced

Supplied

IVe

to

imratidiatelv

hJeyer;

row
?'

reasoning.

incom'petency-obstinac- y,

formerly

three-quart- er

'addressed

Aiisirr.tJfIS..'

knoysomeii:)ng'r.bout

provisions.

following

Ar?

ltth

--..k TT couot ,ouu illimsoii. fTltar- - ! W'. --V',;M"iiiu Snt.tnl-- .,

Ch, at Glosser's school &f 'd 1'ii.iuiiziii, nw seiiooi house, aeutumlp """" 'V W" can nc l;niml at At
13th, oWlookl

Pmnm.it
temlier oVlockJ

Cresspn, jSep--

Faii vieW. Seotemlier'Sfttli
Wilinore and Euniinerhill, WilmoreSejitemlier 2id

rcP:le and .South Fork, Suniiiierhill,
Septemler 2."kV.

Adams, Wisaingcr'a school house,

itichland, Itlough's school .bouse. Sep-tersb- er

TSth.
Coneniugh, Singer's school house, Sep-

tember 2fth. ;'"Munter, Glass schooi house! Beptem-i- r
2Uth, hck,,A..M.

Lorcttoand AUpghehy, at.Loretto, Sep-
tember 3Dth, h'clodk; a.,m.

Clearf;e.ld and Chest Springs, Trexlcr's,
Vle-r 1st.

yriiitf: Fallen Timber; Octolier 2d.
Special examinatvitrs will bt.iield, iu' ac-

cordance wjjh th.c. strict letter the l;i.,w,4t
tJnion Mipol. house," 'Elx'nsburg, the
4th, ltli, and ISth days Octcbcr.

JliciiT ox the Record. Kow, hjiid t!tei
runipr reaiches; the public ear that some

Partition the

inflicted.

the

uow

the

the

the

the the

Jackson,

ruts, been "taken inland lon? for"
sewing machine, roir,eother l.ilior- -

saving invention. In few instances these
disbone.st dodges have lieen Ventilated
thsougli-th- newsiapers, one two cases
having recently wen reported, herein

vhxtMiAV,

i?fIT1i,.,,1v
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JjfSil

Wrc.

ftice,

have
sewing oensourg, ami win presented, " to
granted the cf leaving In.vhincs approval, V. ebilitatt-b- y warm weather

;.hem--
j .M, D. to : 71A?? P"Tf"t an ,.1. .Xirei.tMrX appraisement ofaiiowieiignienr oi, sut;li duly irojei ty set parr.for Mar-- ,,,e oifrMii. nrlt mnnifested or

houses, what Graver, widow Pustules;
, ,..M TX

T cf dullnesi.. and luosrories t!nK in.l have told and uninprtr ent-ra- v nii tho ...:intrue or lalseat m unt.m.T
no jt to inquire. Wetrnerelv wish

to say. .that; if true, Mr. cf
this. place, agent for the, roriqwued and tu'i--
sijrpassaUe Singer SewiMg Machine', is not ;

the man yiho dil the:"swanlliiig.' He has a i

machine that can' and. dees it- - !

self, and he has come amcn us to make
honest living in an htnert way, and would '

not resort to disreputable doilges a
'

fortune could be. ni rule in the operation. We j

know these ! ptf tements to be ta-tn- , and
while we rsri truthfully say, after an ex- - j

perience of years in our own Catnily,
that the. ginger machine' is without a supe-
rior, tee ran just as. emphatically
that if r. Brown is aiiove and bey.jnd a mean

inerpenary act of any :IIe lielieves,
tve" Ixilicve, that no family .should do

trithout a sewing machine,, and thus
irig he on the liberal terms, a j

machine that never.-.ha-s and never will fail
giv entire satifactiprt jeyery instan.ee, j

and if parties whom, he solicits
rcrj lit iv n.ino. ni in. me iiv.i..uie rioonan, w
transaction, deals fairly a.id fcq.iarcly, Mnuster
and deserves to be dealt with in like man-
ner. Let him be encouragedi

W. W. TiKK,' of .Tohustowti a , stove
dealer by .trail e, has lately jcfe'cted, a. nw

v. 00 Frnnklin
rrcef,, ,ntar' M. P. Meagher's .bck -- store.
and one door Irom Mrs. y
The old shop was torn And the new
one built within eight .day's time. The
new building, bs two-stcir- yf .he upper ptipry j

being used as a shop and lower story as !

a ware room, in one can And kinds
of cook, qtqves, parlor stoves, tinware, spout- -
ing, epoking utensils, and Ihe like. His
"Barley Sheaf" Cook Stove and his "An-tht&cit- e"

Parlor Steve .can't be beat any-
where. Mr. W. W. Pike is a bonast,
fair and square dealer, ami deserves a lib-
eral of patronage. Davy Creed, at
the,; corner, can point out the place when
voii go to buy your stoves and to fit up for
house-keepin- g, Give Pike a call saith
McPike.

The 'Johnstown Tribune that ar-
rangements fcij- -' the grand reunion at
the Summit, on! Tuesday next,, are not alto-
gether completed yet, but the members of
the committee in charce of the. preparations

are actively at work perfecting gnnpg'
tue

where. Jthe
held, leing made"

oenwauerer.,, mr. vnai iea i en,
city, have charge of the ice-c,ra.- in

?.nd the various cora'mil'tees.,''tA'
manage the' dancing, will ,be nn- -'

German rill he (made, and among. the for-
mer will be one h.y P.- - Esq.jpr.
Altoona, who wiil tteliyer. lengthy, ad-
dress. The gentlemen getting up affair
tender a general invitation to every person,

of to be present.

ITsclaimkd SfON The parties
'

ot ..rarr.ef.
seen in thi heftforsome- -

thing their advantage by 'ppying to .7f'
Ganitjsjri Lake, Foreign Cla ra Agent, Eb;-
ensburg, l'a.: Bridget, and Marga,
ret. Connell, daughters of Patrick: Connell,
Co., Limerick, Ireland ; Eli Pyle, Ilelaware j

v.niei

f iiisourgn
rern'ftvwf I r,cm

sttreet to ptreet in his' wife's
maiden name was Mary Young,

vania I

OHITI'AKT.. .imrift - -

JONES. Trefl. in tovr.rhip, Monday
taut, of Misa Sarah daug-li-te- r

of Jones, dee'd, aired
lJl .. . .. . . . .. -

TAKE N(Jrf
an examinat of Teach-

ers the Kbenshnr- - lloroinrh Hohoois on the.
29th Inst commencing at 9 o cuk-k- . h

' : : ll. 1 I.I ill
D...I.I.MU- - imm M.. i Annucanis lor rrl

nn t V. lat ITteTbe?.
By order of Hoard. .

Any. l..-a- t. i ASer'y.
T i,'"

The underslg-ned- . Administrators c.f the
of Akdkew late or ,

township. Cumbria deceased, will offer,
at Public mi 'I'huraliiy list

nt IV o'rlorh, A. Jl.. the i

personal, property, to wit: 1 three-yea- r old:
Dirk Bar- or llrowu Hojrsa. 2 Mitch--tiws- , 1 '

4- - two?p'r Old VourtiT Cuttle,
Sow and I'iirs; I combined.

nun....... . .....TitF. apple which Eve presented to Adam,
have Adam to such , loh3. Ifaa

face

will

m inunii,i.i,
Korks, Iiir-t.'liHin- s,

ana ress, z Heavy narnes Hayty,
ton. &c. ; I Yjcg 1 Cooking: nnd

Ctuiisil. Iron Bedsteails arxt
dinjr. oploard, "hnirs.
Donsbtray. 24 ynriW and a lot of
Farm Iuiplements aud Household Furniluru .

- .

C?Tcrins will made known on day of sate
and a reasonable creditt will eK. '

THEHESA A. Elm I lam'-r's-. i

Cambria T-p- n IS,

ouiit-- , hr.ve 1as.sc 1 aiul tU.al ill t?j lie

ce

jsirr s OUictt a.t.KtH iiHl.nijr. and -- iH
to il, rrpliarui' Const of Camhsia

C?.'?'!1- -' v ':o!irinim;ioii niul h'.Uaiu c, uii
Skp-emk- et :m, is?::

OHt iuwl flnul rf,.,-0u- ', (rus I,.
f Vr"hrt, late

The. first wx-onnx.- Iuinla H.a lwiiiVftratjix of Jlvan Roberta, late of theboronplsof Johnstvm.
The .first account ,,l,,mon "it-nshn-

nr

i: cm I'eler iaf of J,o ' - - .
. ,.

. . .

lit;

Js jiVvV.- -

-

to -

to-.i- . .

,

tneir

,

W

-

r . - - - . t i- - lln 1H .11 iirfj wtw. --..n .
The fi account ilkirjmii' ' f'in ly tik-- ; lt b

j,f ?olin Wilkinson, a 'fwinor chAd of ffT'P--r
tJeorce Wilkinson. Lit of to- - J N 9 K "f? :.. v rV,1
shin. dHr'il
'Tl.e second and final account of Margaret

administratrix of Ji.v V.
late of Johnstown borouii, Sec'd.

The aud final account of ilw'tl liobl-erls- ,

enecutor of It. Morgan, late yf
Cambria township, dee'd. '' '

The first arid final aecouiit.cf Peter Gar- -
man ana executors J(uuuk !C o rhtt tun
Lute, late D squehannatowpship, dccil. PROF FQiVLFH'is f'LlFAT
C. Lewis of Wi.lli.-Un- . Orr, rf'ti"fc I,,- -, it, iWr, ,

of Johnstown .deo'd. i inimitn IHronlmof tkl.first and .nf ";T,,t.
Krise, one of the administrator f Henry
iris.-- , late of Cleat-Hel- township, decjj.
. The ,third aud partial of ..Raines

Yofct. aud Augastine YiKt, aduiinistrr.tpr ur
J swob Yost, late or Carrojj township, tlec'd.

The hrst; account of chlr, ex
t t. ivi( harV .Th.qioaj, of EDcns- - j

Uitg Vpwglsi dee'd. . T.
' '.fiM&l M. St NGER'.-"Register-

.

Register's f ElensJ.mjg, Au 2, 1K73.
'

IDOWS' A VVU AtSEM'NTS.
is tV--e fol--

'

lowing Appraisements uf Personal Property j

f deci2eiitH and et ap.-y-t .for the
AVidows of intf-siatcF- , nnder'the Ac,' pf As- -

:

of the fith'day of April, P. 1851,
been filed i.ir 'the Register's Office, at i

macnine agent is have been ; pe to sixnttu constitutions
privilege at ph-tn- Cout, ;

X'riiT.trrn A. ,7.t,
I ' V h j and pnririe, sluKisliHeUandiiaperfe

signed ! al fppraised an'd f ! "ecretive in
the proprietors of garef, ofLudwi? Cravor", late ' '"rttm, UloteUaUs,

paraSvir tiorPU, M'' froIRt,n,f- - I apprais;i::et:t person- - teke l;,leeii time al nmuaiwi linil'iii ii-.- . of
al;inir.ouu.wlloilier
puriKisc

I

an

any if

several

declare '

kind.,
as

believ
offers, most

to in

and,..conynodiflu.s,: Jnijtitirg;

innn.s-.'TPSidence- .

the.

;

good,

.share

says

jdoly

Tierney.

named

to

Mary,

rbiladeiphja.".;.vho

TEACHERS,

DMrKJSTltATORS'

MowersindOTjim
is's-ai-d

(

AlibAugl,,

of

Milch-ell- ,

givei:'..th,-it- '

Rose, widow if John Rose,'son ldec'i1.'

j

furops
ITIIHl.ttl..ir

3. Inventory r'.ZaATIal apjuraiseiVjand Oi are mali-e- ,
- of weakness stomach lntc-e-'rt-

Ba'rr towuship, dee'd.' ni to bilious deranK-emen- t.

;i?"V.e.h,'?rVlnd arrraisment Dr. EXTRACTTittF JIIRIIBEBA!K:l'''yr"lly'' directlr SOtTH A JIll'ITAX.Mills, widow Mills,
u. .. w

.V I and appraisement reron-a- lappraised set Sarah
widow J4in J. j

townsVip, f, ceised.
fa. --ippraiHement of

appraised apart
widow of.M ichael McCarty

of Clearfield township, !:
7. Inventory and person --

rU appraised and apart for. Mary
Chardon,- - of John Chardop,
Clearfteltl, township, dee'd. .' -- v. ,

- f, Inveiudryrjd per
al a j and s-- t apn-iS'to- r Eliza

of
iwnyhip, dc'l.

It. and apjiraisemewt
appraised set

J. Evans, widow of E. late
ilmore norongn, dee'd: '".

LI S set tlb tr it
at. a of

to at
on IstlS"?

.......
Wagner. ....

....

use...

Kinney
..ys

pians,. 0:Donnen;:.M.
are I

K--

lie

seis

Uterine

jjeremiah oonap,.

:

"'Bfgter.
Register's 1873, "JVlNGSTONE TEARS AFRICA!
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